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IIlSADQUAltTr.US
HEI'UIILICAN STATK COMMITTEE,

Philadelphia, Feb. !J4,'IM.
To the Republican Electors o 1'enmyh'ania :

I nin directed by the Republican Stnte
Committee to nunuuiico Unit tho llepubll-ean- s

of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representative, will meet In
State convention (it HurrisburK, Ifi,, on
Wednesday, Mny 2;), at 11 o'clock a. m.,
(or tlie followiiiK purpose, to wit :

For the nomlnatiou of candidates re-
spectively for Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

two members of Congress from the
btnto at lnrge. Auditor General, Secretary
of Internal AlTalrs, and for thu transaction
of such other business as may bo pre-
sented.

Attention is called to the rulo adopted
at the State Convention of 1803 providing
(or the basis of representation as follows :

Representations In future state conven-
tions shall be based upon the vote) cast at
tho Presidential or gubernatorial election
Immediately preceding, one deleKatc being
allotted to each legislative district for
over 2,000 Republican votes and an adili
tionnl delegate for a fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, each district to havo at least
one delegate.

By order of tho Republican State Com.
H. F. Gii,ki:son, Chairman.

Attest: J huh 11. Hex.
A. D. Fillekolf, Secretary.

The representatives to which each dis-
trict of tho county is entitled to is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district. 3.

COXEV promised to invade Washing-

ton with one hundred thousand men.
He may do it yet as he lacks only ninety
one thousand eight hundred and four-

teen of n full quota.

Bv all means the Kentucky ijcutlcmcn
in the Breckinridge case should get up a
duel. They havo mude such n very favor
able impression right along and a little
bloodshed would bo so gentlemanly, sail,

A Kr.S'TUCKY woman recently sued a
railroad for killing her husband and her
horse. Tho jury, who knew both, assessed
damages at one hundred and fifty dollars
(or loss of tho horse and one cent for that
of the husband. The obstinate eleventh
juror was on hand, as usual. He pro
tested against allowing the cent for tho
husband, but finally gave in.

CHICAGO Is in the throes of a faith-cu- t 0

revival. One of the "cured" gives testi-

mony that a leg, withered sinco infancy,
and a inch and a half shorter than the
other, was miraculously lengthened, filled

witli blood and Ufa and made as strong
as the other. Tho man of whom the song
my. that "one of his legs waa longer than
it really ought to bo" will not fail to tako
note of his present opportunity in Chicago.

Six years ugo this spring tho groat bliz-

zard swept over this latitude, and tho fol-

lowing autumn tho Democracy was
driven from power in Congress. Tho bliz-

zard hns come again, and all signs Indicate
that history will do s.mo effective repeat-

ing next fall. There Is nothing handier
to have about the house at this time of

year than a well constructed political
almanac.

The New York Tribune says: "Tho
Solid South, which is now in tho saddle
'and riding rough-sho- d over tho ruined
industries of the nation, defiantly pro-

claims: "Yes, the North conquered tho
South in tho Civil War, but time at last
wakes all things even. Tho South will
now destroy by legislation all the magnill-- .

eent industries which have made the
Xorth rich and prosperous." It is an in-

dustrial war of revenge.

The House of Representatives a day or
two ago passed another deficiency bill, be-

ing No. f sinco tho convening of tho pres-

ent Congress, and tho chairman of tho
Committee on Appropriations says tho
Ucllelency bills, necessary to mako good

appropriations shirked by tho last Con-gre-

In order that a show of economy
might be msde, will a mount to between
$12,000,000 and H,000.000. Tho appropria-

tions of the Fifty-secon- d Congress ex-

ceeded thoe of the Fifty-firs- t Congress,
commonly called the billion dollar

by nearly t&.OOp.OOO, to which
81,U00,0UQ tfl U,000,000 are to be added.
Democratic deception assumes all kinds
of hIihikm and forms.

V TW boy at Rldgefleld
Park, X. J., who had a habit of pointing
the gun around whenever he could got
hold of it, has aohleved the distinction of
blowing oil tho top of a young woman's'

head with a charge of bird shot. The
utter hopelessness that would character-
ize any search for a penalty to adequntoly
fit this boy's crlmo is enough to torture
the brain and heart of tho Intelligent citi-

zen. Tho thing is beyond tho scopo ot
any established codo. , But, so far as the
law can go in 'tho ease, it should go
promptly, regardless of tho years Of tho
offender, which wero certainly enough, as
his actions after tho tragedy proved, to
give him a comprehending sense ot how
criminal was his carelessness.

Miss Pollaiid, now famous throughout
thp length and breadth of the land,
possesses to such an extent thd fondness
for dress that it amounts to almost an
eccentricity. All her gloves, shoes and
corsets are made to order, nud have been
since she was a girl living at homo and
being supported by her father's earnings
as a harness maker. In those details of

dress shots intensely ridiculously particu-

lar, and tho tailors and shoemakers of

Washington, probably aided by a lively
Imagination, tell very interesting stories
of this characteristic. A G street shoe
man, who claims to havo made her shoes
during one of lior previous stnys in Wash- -

iugton,tells,with appropriate gesturos and
a convincing manner, of how sho at one
time throw a pair of shoos at his manly
form and refused to tako them back be
cause they were lined with light satin
instead of yellow satin, as sho had or-

dered.

MOIRE IS KING THIS YEAR.

It Appears In All Colors nntl la Used For
About l'wrytlilng.

Tbcro is no question as to the supremacy
of moiro this year. Its popularity flvo years
ago was as nothing to its present vogue.
It appears in all colors and is utilized for
trimming, for entire gowns, for tics, capes,
hats in fact, for everything. It is com
bined with plain silk, satin and woolen
materials and is particularly favored, espe--

I

BLACK AND WHITE STUCET ClOWTCS.

cinlly in tho striped weaves for feparntc
waists. These aro hardly as cool as the
glace and china silk bodices of last year,
but they have a great deal of "go" and aro
well approved. It has been said that pongee
makes tho coolest lining for summer
gowns, but It is doubtful if it is any better
than tho silk and linen mateiial which
comes in fast black, white and modecolors.
This is warranted to wash as well as mus
lin, and Its chief drawback is that it some
times cuts at tho seams. In other respects
it wears well and is In Itself a pretty stuff.
having a faintly watered ellect.

Black and white, which wero bo univer
sally adopted last fall, have not yet disap-
peared as a fahhlonable combination. It is
becoming to many persons and therefore
dies hard.

Despite the fact thot silk is so fashion
able this year and is teen in such variety of
stylo and price, fine wools hold a respected
place among the materials used for rich
toilets. Theroaro beautiful Bilk and wool
goods shown in striped and figured effects
nud all wool stuffs In crepons, fine serges
and vlgnones. Sinco the advent of flaring
skirts very soft materials, such as cashmere
and henricttn, have retired into the back'
ground save for mourning purposes.

An effective street costume is shown in
finely woven black serge trimmed with
ivory moire. The skirt is plain, but very
wide and full at tho back. The front of
the bodice is of moire, forming a vest over
which are arranged close Eton fronts of
serge with wide moire revers. The1 back of
the bodice is plain, and there is a full short
basque of serge, lined with moire, Tho
moire standing collar is surrounded by an
erect flaring collnr of serge, lined with
moire, high in the hack. The sleeves are
boullant above the elbow, but tight below,
extending in points over the hand. Cut
jet buttons are employed as a finish.

JUBIO CllOLLET.

ltoby I'rlze Fight Caidi.
Crown Point, Ind.. April 17. The Roby

prize fight cases, which were to have been
tried here next week, have been postponed
until the next term of court on account of
Judgohandon's illness. The probabilities
are that they will not come up for a final
hearing until the September term.

A LONO TRAIN
of diseases follows bad blood and inactive

liver. Kvery one knows when their blood
19 iuifjutc aim live, mukisu, iuiijJivo miu
boils appear, or thoy feel drowsy, weak,
tired and thick-heade-

we want to teach you how to
nzut it. uegin in time, riemy
of fresh air, exercise, and Dr. '
Pierce's Golden Medical Dls- - cov--
ery, will bring you out ifffflr " "an
ger. The reason I itjr DiCOT"
ery" enriches and purifies the
blood and rendors S2SS!r the liver ac-
tive. As Uie 2flflKerras of disease
enter the clr-- WBaEFculatorv system,
through theffwW'uver, they can be
resisted mHikW there and in the blood.
In K'thoso scrofulous condi- -
Uoru M&Pbt the blood which invito

Xeatarrh, bronchitis, and end
TnAiina nf nrftvnnflnn and (Mirft.

You can save yourself from Grin.
Malaria, or Fever by putting all tho functions
Of the body in a healthy fctute, besides building
up healthy flesh, by tat.'ng the " Discovery.'1
Better than all the emulsions of Cod liver oil
which put on (at, but not wholesome flesh.
O. M. D. is guaranteed to benefit or cure ail
blood dltenfers, or money refunt.1.

Improssivo Servioos in tho Na-

tional Sonato Ohambor.

THE PBESIDENT A PARTICIPANT

Accompanied by All tie Member! of !IU
Cabinet Have Heeretary Lamont th
Chief Maelotrnte l'aya Ills Tribute of
Jteftpect to the Drad Senator.
WASHINGTON, April 17. When the sen-

ate reconvened at 8:80 yesterday afternoon,
after the recess taken out of respect to the
late Senator Vance, the chamber pre-(ent-

a metamorphosed appearance. The
chairs of the senators had been crowded
more closely together and additional tent-
ing capacity was obtained by bringing in
a large number of light folding chain and
placing them In every possible space.
Large upholstered arm oh airs bad bean
placed in the seml-ctrcl- o space facing the
vice president's dais, those (or the (amtly
of the deceased statesmen and Invited
e3ets being on the left and for the presi-

dent and other officials on the right.
On the clerk's desk was a massive floral

piece, reprekentiug a tall column, com-
posed of tho dark copper colored leaves of
the gallx, a North Carolina mountain
plant, while at the foot of the shalt was
the emblem of peace, the palm branch,
while twined around It was a wreath of
la France roses. This was the tribute from
tho deceased statesman's colleagues in the
senate. In the recess behind the vice
president was n tall waving palm, flanked
on either side by North Carolina firs,
banked In the cornors of the chamber, ana
and nt the foot of each pilaster wero palms
of firs.

The galleries were crowded with a dis
tinguished audience long before the hour
ot 8:30, ladies largely preponderating. In
the front bench of tho ladies' gallery was
Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorts.

At 8:80 the casket was borne from the
marble room by nine Capitol policemen in
uniform and laid before the vice presi
dent's rostrum. The lid was hidden by a
mass of flowers, chiefly white roses, tied
with broad purple ribbon. Conspicuous
by its beauty and size and by its solitary
grandeur was a single American beauty
rose fastened to the head ot the casket.
When the active pall bearers had depos-

ited their burden a number of pines were
brought in and grouped about the form
of the dead senator. Everywhere was the
pine, seeming to bring the pungent frag-
rance of the North Carolina mountains
into the senate ot the United States.

A few minutes after the family of Sen
ator "Vance entered, and soon after com
mittees of the senate and house appointed
to attend the funeral entered. Then came
the honorary pall bearers, who were seated
at tho side of the casket, facing the audi
ence.

"The speaker and members of the house
of representatives," announced tho usher,
and Speaker Crisp was escorted down the
muin aisle and took a seat beside the vice
president, while the members of the house
ranged themselves in the space in the
rear of the hall. Then followed the chief
justice nnd the associate justices of the
supreme court, who were shown to their
seats.

'Tho president of tho United States and
his cabinet," announced the usher, and
the assembly arose hud remained stand
ing until the president, accompaued by
all the members of the cabinet except
Secrotary Lamont, passed down the main
aisle and wero seated.

Sir Julian Pauncefotc, the British am
bassador, was escorted to a seat next to
the cabinet officers.

At i o'clock, the invited guests being
all present, Rev. Dr. Hoses I). Hoge, of
Richmond, offered prayer. He also de
livered the sermon, in which he paid an
eloquent tribute to tho dead statesman.

After the sermon tne hymn "iny will
be Done" was repented, and a closing
prayer was offered by Chaplain Jlilburn.

Tho funeral escort lelt the uapitoi hy
tho eastern door from the senate chamber.
The casket was carried down the long
flight of stone steps between the lines of
senators and representatives who acted as
honorary pall bearers. The funeral party
were driven to the Pennsylvania depot, ac-

companied by a delegation of North Car-olia-

on toot. The remains wore taken
to Asheville, N. C, where the Interment
Is to take place, on a special train over tho
Richmond and Danville railroad, which
left Washington last night.

Owing to the death of Senator Vance,
the house transacted no public business
yesterday. Resolutions of respect to the
memory of the distinguished North Caro-
lina statesman wero unanimously adopted.
The house, as a body, participated in the
funeral ceremonies in the senate, after
which it adjourned as a further mark of
respect. Appropriate resolutions were
also adopted in honor of the memory of
General Henry W. Slocum, the gallant
Union general, formerly a member ot the
house, who died in Brooklyn, N. Y,, last
Saturday.

Charges Against
Lancaster, Pa., April 17. The excite-

ment in political circles incident to the
canvassing ot the vote of the Republican
primary election was heightened yester-
day by the action of Judge Ilrubaker,whc
directod the district attorney to prepare
Indictments against Lewis
B. Hartmau and his deputy, John B.
Miller, (or conspiring to alter the records
ot thu court. The affair grows out ot the
war made by Judge Bru baker on illegal
(ee grabbing and tho subsequent changing
of accouuta in the books of tho prothonl-tary- .

A Careless lUllroadcr rieada Guilty,
Pittsbukq, April 17. Joseph F. Dodds,

who caused the wreck at Besienter, on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was al-

lowed to plead guilty yesterday of negli-
gence as a railroad employe, and the in-

dictments (or murder and monslaughter
were allowed to be nolle pressed. The
wreck occurred on the night of Dec. 19,
1MM. Two passengers were killed and
twelve injured. Dodds will be sentenced
on Saturday.

Killed by a lluritlriE Holler.
SrRlNQl'lKLB, O., April 17. Breece's saw-

mill, near Baiubridge, was wrecked by the
boiler exploding, and Kngineer Nate
Weatherby and Frank Broeoe, brother of
the proprietor, wore instantly killed. Ed
Kverhart, Grant Murtlu, Charles Boslin
and Sam Houston were seriously and
probably fatally injured.

Killed by a Courtesan.
Bouldku, Colo., April 17. James Huss-lr- r

and six other men tried to enter Mrs.
Cy Deardoff's house of unsavory reputa
tion against Uer protestations, wuen sue
opened fire on them, and Hussler is dead.
The two had had trouble before.

OVERNOR VVAITE'S VICTORY

Old Fire nnd Police Officers Step
Down and Out.

Denveh, April 17. The supremo court
a writ of ouster in the fire undfliantcd controversy, and ordered tho

old board to turn over the office at noon
today. Tho order was obeyed, and Is a
complete victory for Governor Waite.

There will be no further contention In
the courts or by force, and the question Is
absolutely and peaceably settled. As the
present police force has been active in Its
support of the old hoard no doubt exists
that it will be entirely reorganized and
tho police officers supplnnted by Populists.
It is the general opinion that Governor
Waite acted within the provisions of the
law, and that the opposition on the part
of tho old board to complying with his de-

mand (or its resignation existed purely
because of the personal and political ad-
vantages the positions offered, There have
been no demonstrations of any nature,
Hid the city is absolutely peaceful.

Alleged Illec.nl Dredgers Arrssted.
MlLLVILLE, N. J., April 17. A boat load

of deputy sheriffs and constables, all
heavily armed, left hereon a Philadelphia
tugboat bound for the oyster beds at e.

Thoy took with them warrants
for the arrest of n large number of the
dredgers, who aro accused by the owners
of ripariau rights ot trespass on their beds,
Information from the seat of trouble li
very meager, but it is understood that no
less than twenty-fiv- e arrests were made.
Tho dredgers claim that the arrests are
Illegal nnd threaten to bring counter suit
for damages. Everybody concerned In the
affair Is at high tension, nnd trouble is
(cared,

Knonlcod Out In Ills First Game.
BltooKLYN, April 17. In the game at

Eastern park yesterday between the
Brooklyus and Sprlngfields, of the East-
ern league, Catcher Daniel Burke, of the
latter team, met with an accident which
will end his playing for this season at
least. In the first inning he stepped to
the third base side of tho homo plate to
stop a ball that had been thrown from the
field when he was run into by Burns, of
the Brooklyns, nnd knocked down. Ills
leg was broken at tho ankle, the bones
protruding through the flesh, It was
Burke's first game with the Springfield
team.

The Sixth Tlodr Iteoovered.
Buffalo, April 17. The Hamllns ne-

glect to make nn effort to recover tho
bodies of the workmen who lost their
lives in the glucose works fire has been
taken up by Acting District Attorney
Kenefick. As a result Health Commis-
sioner Wend and Coroner Tucker held a
consultation with Mr. Humlin, who In-

formed them that arrangements had
been made to overhaul the debris.

The remains of another man were found
at the glucose works yesterday. This Is
the sixth body that has been recovered.

is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a in edi-

ct n e that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popular-- i
t y among

little ones of
9

wuwit up uaiBisuiiveyiiin
preparation of cod-liv- er

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.
-'-'."?Biiiihr Rott A Hown. N. V. All rtrncgliitn.

PENNSYLVANIA
BAIL-ROAD-

DIVISION.
NOVEMHElt IStb, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvlllo, New
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown.Phoanlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Uroad streot station) at 0:00 asd 11:45
a. m. ana;iQp. zn. on weexasys u'or potts-
vllle and Intermediate stations 0:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS,
for 'Wlggan's, Gllberton, Irsxlcvllle, Nen

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle it 0:00. 9:40 a. m.
ind8:10o. m. For Hambunr. Readlne. Potts.
town. Phoonlxvllle, Norrlstown, PhlUdelphls
st 0:00, S:40 a. m.. 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Bhenandosh 11
io:4oa. ro. ana iz:i4, i:ih, 7:42 ana 10:27 p.m.
Bund&vs. 11 :13 a. m. and 6:40 d. m.

Leave rottivllle for Shenandoah at 10:1B,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40, T:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundiye
it 10:40 a. tn. and 6:1S p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Ilroid street station) for
Pottsvllle and Bhenandosh it 5 57 and 8 85 i m,
4 10 and 7 11 p m week days. On Sundiys leive
ai o du a m. r or vuim.For New York. EXDress. week dive.
a4.Wl jnR A RA K IK OM OK1 1l?vi
li it am, izw coon, id p. m, (Liimnea .Ex-
press 1 00 and 1 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
SIW, 4W, DIM, DW. O DO, 7 , B IK,
10 00 cm. 12 01 night. Sundays 3 20. 4 00. 4 60.
615,812,9 60, 11031185,1 m, 12 44. 1 40,2 80,4 00
(unmou i wj o su, d iM o ou. I o anu gupm anu
1201 nlnht.

For Sea Girt. Lone llnnch and Intermedins
stations, 8 20, 11 14 a m, and 4 00, p m
weeKuajB

For llaltlmore and Washington 8 50. 7 20. B 11
9 10. 10 20. II 18 a m. 12 10. (12 85 limited dlnlni
car,) 1 30, 8 46, 4 41, (5 10 Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 017,
O OO, 4 4U UQU 11 OO D. HI., WCOK U1V8. QUO
days, S 60. 7 20, 3 10, 11 18 a m.. Vi 10, 4 41, 6 65,
ii sana7iunm.

For Richmond, 7 00 a a, 12 10 and 11 83 p m,
dally, and 1 30 o. m. ween dsvs.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburi
and the West every day it 1 20, 8 10 a m, (8 20
P in umueuj, oou, t aw, udo p in every aay.
Way for Altoona it 8 18 am ind 6 00 p m every
diy. For Pittsburg ind Altooni tx 11 amevery diy.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Willlimspori,
Elmlri, Ganmdilgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Nligira Falls it 1 35, 6 18 1 m.ind 1 35 p m week
days, rorKlmlrit6 41 pmweek days. For
Erie ind lntermodlito points it 6 18 in dilly.
For Lock Hiven it 6 IS ind 9 60 a m dally, 1 H

nd 6 44 p m week diys For Ronovo it 6 18 1
m, 1 !6 and 5 41 pm week diys, ind 6 IB i m nn
Sundiys only. For Kins at 6 IS i m, dally
Iftts weekdays.
8. M. PBIVOST, J. K. WOOD,

Gen'l Minir' Oen'l Per'r' At!

ROACHES-BE- D BliiS
tnnu uinen IllltCVel

fi bMIl wn.njar AM

in m m m "at, - l
ft f tn i m r

("MEWlr- I r'MJFlsSI IM ft . uNr.tM l an.iibninv uwrirwwnu' nun rviwwir
0t!5 TO MANKIND BUf THE GREATEST
DBlHtYIR OF VtRMllI TllEm YOUNG AHD
ECCS EVEft INVENTED.
. HiftyiTMiS'JI .111 J.HI U J HJ V. .

tSV urge Bottles Ser?iKT

t iltsa Katie Jtosengrant
Ulster, Penn.

Scrofula
Tho Worst Caso tho Doc-

tors Evor Saw
Hood's Saraaparllla Perfectly Cured
"a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.!

"Dear Sirs: I wish to testify to the great
value ot Hood's Sarsaparllla. For some time I
hsd been troubled with scrofula, which early
hut winter assumed a very bad form.

Sores Apponrod on My Faco ,

and hands and gradually increased In number
until they reached to my shoulder. The doctors
laid it was the worst case ot scrofula they ever
saw and also went so far as to say It was la--

urable. I tried ointments and other remedies
ut to no avail. A friend recommended Hood's

Hood'sCures1
Barsaparllls, tnd although I was completely dis-

couraged, as a last chance I resolved to give it a
trial. Alter taklnirone bottle I noticed the sores
had commenced to heaL After tho sixth bottle

9 They Wore All Healed.
I continued to tako It, however, until I had used
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly welL"
Miss Katie Rosexoramt, Ulster, 1'enn. q

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient, yot
easy In action. Sold by all druggists 25a.

Professional Cards.
jyj--

,
8. KISTLER, M. D

PnysiOlAN AND BURGEON,

Offlco 120 North Jirdln street, Bhenindoih

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNBT-- W.

Office Beddall building, Shenandoah, Pi.
gOL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNBELLER-- W.

Office MoElhennv's earn hntldinir. Rhnnati.
doah, Pa.

M. H. BURKE,

ATTORNEY AT-L- W

BUlNANDOAn, FA.
nMM ttaa n n n.. m .i i j . k

and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

R.jyR.
rhyaician and Surgeon.

Advlco free at dru? store. 107 Rnutfa Muin
street. Private consultation at residence, 112
South Jardln street, from 0 to 7:30 p. m.

J PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

no. Host uoal street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

OMco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 9 p. m.

It. J. S. OALLEN,
no ssi ooum j arain street, enenanaoan.

OrricE Hours: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. si.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except bp arrange
ment, a nnci vanerence u me office noun
is absolutely necessary.

NIOIIT VISITS, Sl.SO.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

earner or.........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN.

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher ot Instrumental muslo elvlne Instruc
tion on tho above Instruments. Word left at
urumm's owelry store will receive prompt at
tentlon.

JU. WENDELL HEBER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

ItTA' ANU 13Alt SUllOEON,
301 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

1'enn uaven junotion, niaucn ununir, Le
hlchton. Slatlncton. White Hall. Catasauaua.
Ailontown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
and Weatherly at 6.04. 7.38, 9.15 a m., 12.43,
a oi p. m.

For New York, 0.04, 7.38, 9.15 1. m., 12.48, 2.57,
For Quakako. Bwitchbick, Gerhirds and ,

0 04, 9.15 a. m., and 2.57 p. m.

Liceyvllle, Towanda, Siyre, Wiverly and
imir, o.vt, v.io a. m., .d,, o.h p. m.
For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fills ind

the West. 8.04.9.15 a, m. and 2 675.27 n. m.
For Belvldere, Delaware Water Qip ind

strouasourg, o.m a, m., z.ov p. m.
For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 1. m.
For Tunkhan nock. 6.01. 9. 15 a. m. . 2.57. 5.27 o. m,
For Ithaca and Oeneva 0.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .27 n. m.
For Jeaneavllle, Levlstonand Weaver Meadow,

l.aa a. m., s.ua p. m.
For Audenrled. Hazleton. Stockton and Lure.

ber Yard, 0.04, 7.28, 9.15, 1. m., 12.48, 2.57,
on p. m.

for Scran ton. 6.01. 9.15. 1. m.. 2.S7 n. m.
For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton ind Freelind,

o.ia, 7.30, v.lu, a. m., is.to, .o,, o.ct p. xr.
For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lost Creek. 4.62.

7.61, 8.62, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.36, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Rivon Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
anamoKin, v.uo, coo, u.it a. m., x,3Z, i.io, o.v
cm.

For Yitesvllle, Park Plice, MihanoyClty ind
uciauu, i.oo. v.io, ii.ua a u., 1.10, .01
D.X7, B.UB, V.&J, 1U.3S p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln it 6.45, 8.16, 11.45
i. m., 1.55. 4.80 9.30 p. m and arrive it Shemn-doa- h

at 7.38, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50. 7,33

i.Oi, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 4.105.27, 8.08
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.85
9.06, 10.15,11.18 1, m 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.15,
7.5S 10.00 p. m.

Leivo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 0.04,7.38, 9. 15,
m., 12.43, 2.67. 6.27,8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Bhenindoih, 7.85, 10.00,

11.IW 1. in., 12.16, 2 '6, 5.30, 7.26. 7.M p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 7.29, 9.t0 a, m., 12.30, 2.46 p. in

For Uazloton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Hiven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem. Easton and New York, 8.40 a ra.,
12.30, 2.56 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.65 p. m.
For Yates vllie, Park Plico, Mananoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11.36 a, m.. 12.30, 2.56, 4.40 0.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.30

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8.40,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. tn.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m., 1.85. 6.15 o. tn.
ROLLIN II. WILBUR, QenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
Oil AS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia.
A. W. NONNEMAOHER. Asst. Q. P. A..

South Bethlehem, Pa.

POTTSVILLE

Soap Works,
Third and Rnce Sts.

Use rc Ocean Soap,
It lias no equal for laundritf
Konoral household uso mid coJ

ho used with porfect snfoty on
"11 KHKl oi gootis.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalledfor waBliintr laJ

' flunnol or fine texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
I in largo hara a towel with
each bar free. It is splendid
ior general ubo.

Miners' Favorite, New Wrinkle, Olelna-i- ,
Brown nnd Whlto Extra Family hflfc.
all good soaps. AU soaps guarantees y m
to be absolutely Dure.

WM. HEAXn, MmiHjrcr,

3t3ES3VE0"rJs.3L, I

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shtid
nas been removed to Pear Alley,

Between Centro and Lloyd Streets.

"Wheelwright work, Carringo ace
Wairon buildintr. lloreeshooind
and General Repairing of all
Kinas promptly auenaeu w.

II

RETTIO'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AORNT
Chas, Eettlg's

brated Beer and Porter v i
this vicinity, also Bergner
a JSngel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving

woven, take vour rucrs and have them wove:
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long rurl
ah ainus, wun or wiiaoui stripes, mauo tj
oraer; Deautiiui rainDow stripes, uow price

ATM733atftS OINJ-'S-
,

205 West Oak Streot, Shenandoah, Pi

FOR CTS.
MrHSIHWnBB

ljn'jmLiLLmi)miB

In Postngc, tvo will Beiit
ANnmiiloIliivelapo, of rlli

AVHITi:, IXCS1I or IlKVAXfl'i:
op J

You have seen it advertised for mamj
years, but have you over tried itt
lint vmt An ntflriintv wKqf nn liliinPComplexion l'oudcr is.

bcfildos belnjr nn ncknowlodgod bcautlfler,
has many refreshing uses, it prevents chaf-
ing, wind tan, lessens perspiration,
etc.t In facialis a niostdellcatoanddeBlrablo
protection to the faco during hot weather.It ! Hold Everywhere.

For sample, address
I J. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis. Mo

MENTION THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSAOKI
REMOVED To 658 North Eighth S
R above Green, Phlla., Pa.,
r ormeriyat uuu Norm oecona at., is tne on
est In America (or the treatment ot HpeeHi
niseaiee and Youthful Errors. Varlcocel
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment t!
mall a specialty. Communications Facredl
confidential. Send stamp lor book. Hours,
a.m.tolp.m.s U to 9 p.m.: Sundavs, 9 to 12 n

TP VfTT HAVE A TnU.NIVo go
in the depot or a parcetfjw terl

way drop us a card and we will call tor It

United States Express"
Cor. Centre and Union 8te.

raiioorD p. DtrnriAi i

(snccessors to uoaiciey uros.) 4 ,

No, 38 East Centre (street,
HHENANDOAII, I'A.

t

Our Motto; Ueat Quality at Lowest QtiH
rncos. reapectiuiiy oucueo.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S".

Celebrated Porter, Ale and hi
JAMES SHIELDS, Ajby

Manager Bhonandonh Branch7ij

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carriages to Hin!$.

Hsullnr of all kinds promptly attended
Hones taken to board, at rr-thata- ro

liberal. B
Oi FEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Hojfl rv


